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Abstract 
The paper presents the approach for solving the task of development of technology of high accuracy measurement digital 
information transmission via communication system from remote terminal unit on the base of adaptive digital combined current 
and voltage transformer (ADCCVT) to SCADA-system. We showed the design and technical characteristics of the said 
transformer, ADCCVT–SCADA communication system structure and also the programming model of data exchange between 
ADCCVT and SCADA-system. We analysed transformer design features determining the technology and means of data 
transmission. Discussed an opportunity of using the universal SCADA-systems and OPC-servers for control digital substations 
under IEC 61850 standard. Presented the modelling results. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
One of the actual modern scientific and technical areas is the Smart Grid concept development. This area of 
scientific-technical progress characterizes by rapid development of a new intellectual electronic devices (IED). The 
IEDs are the physical devices which partly contain the system of automation of substation. They should be 
connected with SCADA-systems on the software level and should exchange data with control devices via digital 
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communication system on each section of grid in real time. Integration of IED into electric grids together with active 
components changing its parameters along with the parameters of grid depending on the grid operation mode, 
arranged the conditions of building the electric grids of new technological structure, characterized by higher 
efficiency, reliability and controllability. 
Due to the said demands we have started the applied scientific-technical research and experimental development 
with the goal of construction the scientific base for building the automation, control and protection devices for smart 
electric grids with algorithms of automatic adaptation to topology and electric grid mode parameters change using 
the modeling of electric grid operation on the base of usage of modern technologies of control on the base of 
ADCCVT prototype connected with the alternating current electric power transmission line (EPTL) on 220 kV 
voltage class, with current measuring range 300–2000 A, accuracy current rating 0.2S, voltage rating 0.2. 
2. ADCCVT design features determining the technology and means of data transmission 
Basic document regulating the architecture of digital substation (DSS), is the Federal Standard [1]. The 
development of ADCCVT should be implemented in accordance with its requirements. Technical solutions for 
digital electrical substation automated control systems are presented in [2]. Standardization points in the 
development of digital substation concept could be found in [3]. Experience of the development of digital 
substations is shown in [4, 5]. The outlook of development of digital software-hardware combined digital 
substations described in [6]. General approaches of automation of digital substations are presented in [7]. 
The group of important parameters of electric grid are currents and voltages in EPTL, incoming to the 
substations. Currents are measured recently by high voltage electromagnetic measuring current transformers with oil 
or gas-insulated high voltage insulation, converting big currents of high voltage into small currents of low voltage, 
which in turn could be converted into digital codes with the help of analog-digital converters (ADC) [8]. These 
devices have such disadvantages as a large mass and dimensions, complicating their montage at substations. In 
addition to that the oil transformers have high explosion and fire hazard, and gas-insulated require regular pressure 
control of insulation. During recent years a Faraday effect based optoelectronic measuring current transformers 
measuring the currents of high voltages, became one of a basic research areas [9, 10]. Such devices are fabricated by 
lots of foreign (NxtPhase T&D Corporation, ABB, etc.) and domestic (NPP OptoLink, Profotech, etc.) companies. 
These converters have a substantially less mass, measure both alternating and DC current, and transfer optical 
signals about current on a significant distance. The main disadvantage of optical converters is their high price [11, 
12]. 
At the same time the traditional structure of current converters output into digital code on the base of the system 
«electromagnetic current transformer – ADC – fiber-optic communication line (FOCL)» is still actual and didn’t 
exhausted all its opportunities. Application of amorphous alloys for magnetic conductors [13] and compensation 
feedback communications [14] allow significantly decreasing device accuracy. Moreover, the price of one combined 
current and voltage transformer is less than of two current and voltage transformer made in two devices separately, 
and the reliability is higher. 
In accordance with the above mentioned requirements to the modern trends and the level of engineering 
development, we developed the experimental prototype of ADCCVT. The structure and technical characteristics of 
the device are shown in [15]. It contains the high voltage part (HVP) and low voltage part (LVP) divided between 
each other by the high voltage support. We presented the high voltage components of ADCCVT in Fig. 1. 
HVP includes primary current and voltage converters, primary converter and primary power source. HVP and 
LVP are connected between each other with the FOCL located inside the high voltage support. 
Secondary converter operates with digital signals only and converts the received from HVP data into standard 
format output package, and transfers it to the final receiver. The package contains data about measured current and 
voltage, transformer status and several other parameters. The transformer status informs about its operation modes 
adapting in accordance with the value of voltage at EPTL. Final receiver for secondary converter is the terminating 
unit of ADCCVT, which presents the process bus merging unit (MU). MU is assigned to collect data from 
measuring current and voltage transformers and transfer this data by IEC 61850-9-2LE protocol to equipment of 
relay protection and automation (RPA), and other IEDs on digital substation. 
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Fig. 1. Components of ADCCVT: a – ADCCVT with protecting cover, b – ADCCVT without protecting cover; 1 – current-carrying high voltage 
conductor, 2 – protecting cover, 3 – high voltage insulation support, 4 – HVP equipment. 
3. Development of communication system structure 
According to IEC61850 the DSS has three-level architecture. The lower level represents the local devices of 
communication with the object and digital RPA devices [16]. Medium level represents the basic system servers, 
time synchronizing devices and computer-gateway. Upper level is presented by workstations (WS) of operators and 
off-site SCADA-systems. One or several servers in such a system perform the functions of centralized collection, 
storage and transmission of signals. The number of servers determines the degree of system reliability. The number 
of WS determines degree of convenience of system usage. Algorithms of «hot» reservation are used in power object 
SCADA-systems. In case of emergency they allow automatic changing of basic components of the system by 
reserved ones (without personnel action), providing the permanent operability of the system in general. 
The said structure of complex is not a hard one. There are many variants of its variations. For instance the usage 
of server combined with the gateway, or one operating station including the server, gateway and WS. Different 
variants provide a different degree of reservation and reliability. We propose the following communication system 
structure to provide the information exchange between ADCCVT and SCADA-system (Fig. 2). 
Fig. 2. Structure of ADCCVT–SCADA communication system: 1 – combined current and voltage sensor on ADCCVT base, 2 – communication 
system, 3 – merging unit, 4 – process bus, 5 – RPA, 6 – station bus, 7 – SCADA server. 
Algorithm of communication system operation is as follows: after MU received the data from ADCCVT by 
proprietary protocol, it should convert this data into SV message described in IEC 61850-9-2LE. This is hardly 
structured frame containing 4 phase currents and 4 phase voltages data. Measuring signal sampling frequencies are 
also to be recorded. They present 4000 Hz (80 samplings over a period) for relay protection and commercial 
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accounting goals, and 12800 Hz (256 samplings over a period) for control of energy quality. Standardized Ethernet 
frame then should be formed to transmit the SV message. Frame format is shown in Fig. 3a. 
The structure of APDU is shown in frame format. This structure contains a group of current and voltage 
measures. It is shown in Fig. 3b for the frame transmitting 80 samplings over a period (SV80). 
Difference between SV80 and SV256 frames is in the number of APDU, presented in message. When the 
sampling frequency is 80 samplings, there is 1 ASDU in message, when the sampling frequency is 256 samplings, 
then there are 8 ASDU in message. The RPA devices receiving these messages should be subscribed on SV80 
delivery in process bus. 
Further so-called reports would be adjusted on the RPA devices received the SV80 messages. The reports will 
store a data about substation status and will be transmitted by MMS protocol to SCADA-system via station bus. 
Whilst developing a communication system it’s required to take into account that the development of MU needs 
such a special technical characteristics for Ethernet of DSS to operate normally in accordance with the requirements 
of IEC 61850 standard [17]. 
 
Fig. 3. Features of Sampled Value (SV) under IEC61850: a) SV frame format; b) structure of APDU for SV80. 
4. Programming model of data exchange between ADCCVT and SCADA-system 
The scientific aspect of modelling of data exchange between ADCCVT and SCADA-system is not only the 
analysis of ADCCVT–SCADA information network operation efficiency and the development of recommendations 
for IED speed performance made on the preliminary development stage [18], but the problems of DSS equipment 
compatibility with IEC-61850 standard and upper level software. Also there is a need of study the opportunity of 
usage the universal SCADA-systems for new IEDs. 
For modelling the interaction of ADCCVT with SCADA-system we used software products from SCADA-
system MasterSCADA and OPC-server MasterOPC_DI_61850, presented by InSAT company [19]. Software part of 
MasterScada system is the complex of software means based on the technology of object linking and embedding 
(OLE) for industrial automation for Process Control (ɈɊɋ). The used MasterOPC_DI_61850 in modelling (Fig.4a) 
was tested with configurations of the most equipment distributed on Russian substations (SIEMENS, ABB, 
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AREVA, GE, SATEC, etc.) and showed the full compatibility with it. Loading testing of server has shown its high 
speed performance [20]. 
As we showed above, when ADCCVT communicates with SCADA-system, the data from ADCCVT are 
transmitted to SCADA via RPA. The chart of data transmission is presented in Fig. 4b. 
 
Fig. 4. Data transmission to SCADA-system: a) Window of control of MasterOPC_DI_61850 server; b) Chart of data transmission to SCADA-
system. 
5. Results 
We arranged generation, request and transmission of MMS-reports in IEC 61850-8-1 standard for SCADA-
system in modeling software complex developed on the base of interaction of MasterSCADA and OPC-server 
MasterOPC_DI_61850. The reports contain metrological information about high accurate current and voltage 
measurements, as well as the status of ADCCVT. The results of modeling of ADCCVT with SCADA-system are 
presented in Fig.5. 
 
Fig. 5. Window of view/setting the values of variables and trends of corresponded current values of current and voltage 
The above presented screenshots identify the evidence of correct mutual operation of ADCCVT, MasterSCADA 
and OPC-server MasterOPC_DI_61850. Integration of these software and devices became possible as a result of 
mutual work with the developers of software. 
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6. Conclusions 
The research results allow making the following conclusions: 
x The developed models of IDE are adequate. 
x The developed technology of ADCCVT-SCADA data exchange allows transmitting metrological information 
data in real time according to IEC 61850 standard. 
x It is reasonable to make a final device of ADCCVT in the form of separate module. 
x Usage of universal SCADA-systems in the development of adaptive devices of automation, control and 
protection for smart electric grids is technically justified and reduces the development cost. 
To summarize the research results we consider that the usage of standardized international protocols allows 
increasing the reliability and accuracy of information transmission, standardize the corresponding technical means 
and increase the efficiency of IED interaction in general. The most complete solution of the IED integration problem 
will be developed with wider usage of IEC 61850 communication protocol. 
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